Review of incidence and management of chylous ascites after small bowel transplantation.
Nutrition management of intestinal transplant recipients continues to be a challenging and essential component of the early postoperative care of this patient population. The absorptive capacity of the graft can be affected by immunologic and nonimmunologic factors, including enteric lymphatic disruption, preservation injury, central denervation, viral enteritis, systemic infections, and rejection. Chylous ascites, the extravasation of milky chyle into the peritoneal fluid, defined by elevated triglycerides levels of > or = 200 mg/dL, can occur as a result of trauma, obstruction, or interruption of the lymphatic system. It seems the incidence of chylous ascites after small bowel transplantation is low; however, this may be due in part to the limitation of enteral long-chain triglycerides in the early posttransplant period of 2-6 weeks. After this time frame, clinical evidence suggests that fat assimilation normalizes. In the event that chylous ascites develop as a posttransplant complication, limitation of oral or enteral nutrition support to a very-low-fat regimen may be required, or parenteral nutrition (PN) will need to be provided until clinical status improves. Long-term posttransplant, lymphatic regeneration generally occurs and the majority of intestinal transplant recipients achieve the ultimate goal of nutrition autonomy.